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I Oolf ba aUalned the dignity of tatlsttc,
Hew clubs ro springing up to ft that it I

almost w Impossible task to ch.ok. off accur- -

th number now In exlsUne. and. a a
' L.Minco. obtain complete data regrdln

romoctltlon among tlielr member and the
uealcuamplnnihlps anil records. IJut the open
imateiir competition held on Jlnki under the
lo,..lfcllonor the United State Oolf ao-elatio-

especially In the New York group of

clubs hr0 l,eoa rfPrU1 w,tn considerable

tinctncM. The records, even from tho open

competition. ro not a complete aa they will
. . 1807. for the seoretarle are now aromed

Importance of collecting the tatUtlo
lo the

) for publication; but from the report avail.
,1,1, nummary of the season's work on the

'lr conception of tha develop- -
i links gives

mciit of tho gntuo In this country and of the
relative Handing of the players. In tho re- -
Li. of the cnr' golf contained ln.the varl--

'
ftnnu.l publication In OrcAt Brtlaln.be- -

- ilds noting the results of tho champlonehlpt
'

end few niunteur and professional matches,
i the compilation re devoted to a few genoral- -

., reirnnUiiR tlio present anil future tate of
' The following condensed recordthe (tnmr.

of the American season I therefore a new de-- ,
' earture In gollliu annal.
' In al . during 1SU0. there were about Uty

open amtcur romoetltton. including the
four matches for the llaveuierer cup at New-

port, which may properly bo place-- In that
clau. as the fields were large and made up of
golfers from all parU of the UnlteJ State.
The tally alio Include foursome, when the

' pairs ruprcien ted different clnb In formal
i fwnspetUloa. Wl.etb.er at meilal or matcb

p'.a), there wero usually thrco or four prises.
Ill taps or medals, and often an extra prize
for thi! best gross score. After! the amateur
championship. Instead of dUtlnct medal and
ratch play contest, the! tourrament condl- -

'
tloni re uiuslly modelled; on that event- -a

scratch mednl-pla- y contest, with special prizes
on the first day. after which a stipulated num-

ber rho Qualified by the beet (cores would play
n round at the tnatoh enmn fur the mors

valuable cup. while the other were privileged
to pity under similar condition for a consola-

tion cuo. The four-iU- v competition usually
wound no with a medal play handicap.

Tin following summary, aa far a possible,
show, the three best scores at medal play and

j the winner and runner-u- in each match play
competition In tho different open amateur
tournaments:

" Jin. 1 Lakewood. N. J., Oolf Club. yiaaaloap,
J 19 holts, medsl ptJ. The Rev. W. 8, Ralasford,
3 6t. Andrew'., (1,3. 88: 3. M. Knspp, We.tbrook.

'. , , 80. E. Arm.tranc, m. Andrew', scrateh,
so. Tbirty.eljht handed to card. Tim prise.

' Oterxo dould Cup.
yb. Oolf Club, snor nut. N. J.

Xlal haadlcap. 18. (orty-nr- start!, lhtrty-o- n

carilt. W, )I, UcCawley, I'hlladdphta. 88. 10, 88:
, n. r. Toler, Dallu.rot. 10K, 0, BSj a. E. PaUrwn,

Rlcnraond, Kratcb, 107,
March 11 Palmetto OolrClub. AUen, S. a South.

era Crou Cup, IB, match. Barber O. Leeds Brook
line, beat Jaa.. Talk, Richmond County, la flnala,
I up and I to play. Elf ht etarted. Maroh It Pal.
metto Cup. 18, medal bandloap. H. K. Vlnaut.
ll.adowbrook, 109, 14, 79; II. D. Chapln, Talmttto,

, 8, 91:0. Jlellen. PhUadalphta, 111, 10, (1.
Twenty four ilarters. March IB Foursome Hand!.
cap, 18. T. T. Itallett and E. rorb. Palmetto. 18,
beat Janes Park and J, R. Cbadwlck, a, Richmond
County, in final., 8 uo and 1 to play.

April 18 to 10 Lakewood, rl. J Oolt Clno.
Lanr.l Plas Cup, 18, match. It. C. Leeds,

1 HrooUn, beat William U. Band., St. Andrew', In
Baali, 8 up and B to play. Tw.nty.four .tarter..
Bams oar, 18, medal handicap, Jame A. Tyn,
Morrl. County, aura.!., 89 B. C, Leed. Drookllae,
Kratcb, 89: P. D. Stooklty, Lakewnod, and Otto
nockn.ytr, niohmond County, 98, 8, 87. Twenty.

I 'M carda. An extra hole, to decide U.a, placed
Tync first. Uida .etond.

Vajrvi '.Varren yarm Oolf Club, atassacbusetu.
Cup hanttlcap. 18. C. E. nubbard, Carabrldj. 108.
t3. 83; U. Iwlt, VTarren. 108, 38, 80: 8. n. Dan-el- t,

Crooallne. 103. 19, 80, SUtean oarda.
Hay 1? Knollwood Country Clnb, Elmsford, W. T.

Olllcnder Cup, 18, match, A. II. Penn, Palmetto,
beat Henry P. Toler, Ealln.rol, 8 up and B to play.
Twenty-fi- r eslrle.. May Cup, 88,
medal handicap, thlrty.thre .tartan. A. L. Uver-mor-

Bt. Andriiw'a, 191, i, 188: tbe Bev. W, 8.
Ralnsrord, St. Andrtw'i.f.l, is, 18: II. r. Swea,
li. Andrew., 198, 8. 191: A. H. P.nn, Palmetto.
Plus 8, 194.

Jnn Mafc. Country Clnb. Club
Cup. 18. medal Undlcap (on baala of 8 as acratch),
R. J. Clarke, Brooklme, and F. L. ritcbardaon. War.
ten. 101. JO, 81; Jobn E. Tbaytr, Brookllne, third
aail cup for Lett cross score, 83, 8, 89. Tnlrty-fl-

ilarters.
Jane County Hub, Manchester, Maaa.

Club cup, 18, medal handicap, Qulney A. Bhaw,
Jr.. BrojUlna, 90. 4, 86; T. R. Oannatt, Jr., Esmz,
19, 9. 90; C. A. Plerca, llyopl. 101, 7, 83. Nine,
u.n clai A itartera.

June 17 to Pa., Country Clnb.
K.dal handicap. 18, lbteen starter. O. T. Nw.
ball. Cr.eet Clnb. 91, 7, 84 Dr. A. W. Diddle.Country Club. 90, B.BJt R. E. Orl.oom. Countryaut, 81, 6, 87. R. R. Bweny, 81. Andre w', serateh,

July Oolf aub, Chlcaco. Lake For.I MM cup, 18, medal, scratch. X. I. Frost, CPIcac,ti A. L. Farwell, Onwtntsta, 104 n. If, TuttU,
Oswantim no. Twelr starters.

July N. J Oolf Club. Club cup. It,Mai handicap. Beverly Ward. Jr., Daltusrol, 98,
. 0 n. P. Teler, Baltu.rol, scratch, 81 j Paul T.

eardi.
Bfflball, Lak.wood, 98, 8, 93, Twenty.sevea

Jslj County club, Manchester, Haas..lal toropelltlon. 18, class A. James Parker, My.
PI. 83 A. II. Fenn, Palmetto, 88) Q. A. Shaw,

Jslj 14 to Oolf Clnb. U. 8.o, A. amateur charaplon.blp. Eifhty surter. six-n'- S

WM.?"1 " ,h'yalx holes, med.lplay.
Port!' IbSmi"1..' n,,"'-'i- '. B3 A. M. Coat.,V.i..S81"' Toler, Raltutrol. 170t J. A Trni
in"rew'.Pi7?.Stnl'1f"'1741 k-- u Ltrermor. 8t
H SwJ;,J 1,".iTr''Tor' blnn.cock Hill.. 173:

sibronr,l?Ln.',ttwl, I71" W' D- - Cutting. Jr.
I liS i1.',"' B"", t. Andrew'.. 178:

&?' SSt! ' -- in'n,"',,Tai S-- B- - a!Uonl" (Cham:
fe V ? Ruabmore, Tuxrdo. 17Ut

iViard ? H.i'. B,',non,' County. 17: Loula p
Jsrt' I i '.' ,.u,ro, ,Bn- - Rlchnl Peter.. N w'

sm'j? V.1!"' ".' '"d""'. and T.B. Oan.
'. lUtVenth m.'L "d "'"' ByK". who (lilned

by winnlnr tne extra hole.
farard ! CLr' " b.at
Cladkk n,uS.nJ.,w,,t:uU""'- - upiVyna- be.tj f."11 Ki" plV C"" h" Waterbury.
"lop"? a,ViV.'..T?r,p T1 MaeBonald. 8 up and

atl."errn0r, Ji' VLn; ".up alJa .P,F1 Toler
' RniSw HP ,T'e"r Itu.lnnore. 1 up.

teplaj
i ... l'l".''5 ""t "wony. 6 up and B

t.l Ti iR i i nn,, H "".""d 8 lo P'ayi Coats
"1 io 'iY I0 p"J'i To,er " Trevor, 2 up

lft,Tbo;!,''lJ.?l'Th,,n 1i',t C0"- - " nD to
M"d.Mi10vi ,up ,nd 3, P'" rinl
II.;, blgharu beat Thorp, 8 up and 7 lo
'sVllVoWVi""''"0.0" c'"b. Medal Handl- -

0. 9. 3 ,,,?'3 ".?' " Fairbanks, vollaston.
Aui Twenty .tarter.Ba.m",.?''."", f," Medal Handicap. 18,

TfVr, jrn7mI,-!ul"",an- . 93. M. B Hod!
t'lMUrf'r. 'an'i?',!' ' "' CoatVraich. 80.
fsrpenier ii ii' J.'"W0!"'-,w- ' 0.7: A. S.
rithteen tl;S; 1?...K,1..K' c "avemeyer. T. 0. 8.

sten,ejer 2?' m'I'o n'''m,"!,rl,,r " "-- rt.
Ho ,'. ",r3' A.W. l'o.t. 10 18,114: M.S.

t"l.nll Ke.nV'ui'-n'- alerter. Au. -
lC.rifn,Jr"r,n1'3.',VaT,liJr.r,,'Jr"VJ' " "1 A'

PmVhM "olfCHib. Medal
card.,

lUndlcao. 18' 1" "blnneoook Hill., lis. . HS:
i?iSXJ?BI1i,1wP0'l. .hUiK,C. Have.

reoraWV. .'. 2.V' t0' "rty starter. Hept. ,

..i"uh P'-- 0. llavoineyer. Jr.Wit" r"V In the nnnla, be.t
Jlla "'' Baltu.rol. Uupaud

!'o! iV hole."??!!1. "". ',!" ',. Canada. Mwlal Han.
ll.b (Vk.on ""ft'lonl.-n- . foboro, 05. 8. 7 II.

. 5 5lu.?u"' m U:UI ' V.Hbaw itrnnedy.L'bl.
' Ukiii iS"..'""'tr.evenllnlsbed. Interna.

"'iKtiul ! ''"'Uhpuy. Dlok.on.ln the flonl.
Juul ,'.'' :.L".l!'ln Me.1al handicap
'ra, .,; ,, luP' . "l Capt. Dick.on.

.H iiiii' i.i.'.,J A"le'.ltcliestcr, third, ,
'"u. li. i" V("""'""'Ji'tlaOolf I lube: Kept,
--Wnt. fcVh ''A'.' raleh maicli.ll.J. Whifham.
I". I il , ",' ' ,"":1!' I"1". MacUimald. Lhlca--

' Una.1. V..n. iW"",('ul' w,,n h! '" s. uller.'luWa-- . awiind Sept 10 to
, , Warlliir Cup. un by RojU.

Uluai, j ,', .'J .'" "' H'iai. t.r.l v.l. Farwell.
p,Li"i,J,,,",D"' nwntslaCup.wonby

v "iliSl ' mi1-';'"1- lbt" !' ' wedle. (in--

J ' ' ""., Ur.,,e,!Va,:ilL,&"' l'""t'l. ' lb"'- -

. '" '.'." 'to! ';,!"Vll(;nn",9lub;P""mhryiiisdal

. l l ..U'm1"10 Vu-- Ur' " u- - Itiiahin.ire.ii9i
. v. ji, . II1''1!' '" !'per 1 ynoh. Lakwood 90

lhl Si Lf n,li,:l,"'V Tuiedo. P4: K O. Vent,
K ,,,.,,ti.l'un;Llltou.Buat.burb. UU.quall.

X i?i' "v.""" match ulay rounds, auu lu
SI i ' """ltlon Cup. matcn play, W, U,

Dla.more, Tuxedo, beat John A. Weeks, Jr., 4 up and
8 to pity. Bept. IB. medal handicap, Ir). thirty two
slartera.AshkrAtkln.pn. New Drun.wlox, 0. IK. 70:u. A. laruo.1, Tuiedo, SV, 18, 81 11. Townaend,

Sept. llto'lol Lenox Oolf Club-Me- dal handl-ca-

1H hole, for flloane Cup. A. It.Ftnn, 89.0.8.1:
K. W.J. watt, Ilrk.r Meadow, nil. It, 81: Joaeph IL
Choattt, Jr., 101.8, V3i .litytwo .tarter.. Bept,!.
preliminary, medal round, 80. for Leuoi Cup. W. 11.

Outline. Jr., We.tbrook, 188; Qulney A. Bhaw, Brook
line, ilia; Artbur II. Fenn. Palmetto. 198: Fred o.
Beach, Newport, 1U4 It. Bate Kerr, Lakewood, 103:
II. c. Leeds, Miopia. 800: A. Barker, Lenox. I0
Paul 1. Klml'alL Lakswood, mat Ueon M. Smith,
Lenox, llli 11. n. Bwenr, Si, Andrew', 911: K. H.
Klnulcnt, Lenox, Slut Wlnthrop Ruiheriunl. New.
port, 8181 K. H. Cutting. Newport, MHO Dr. U. Van
Hen.Mlaer, lnoi, 8X0; A. uraham. LeaOx, 831:
Jamea llrewn, HI. Aadrew'a. IIS. qualified by the beat
.cores for the match play rounda, and In tho finals,
Heot. 13, 38. Fenn beat w. It. Outturn. up and 1

to play. Kept. 14. Alexandre Oupi medal handlcan,
1M. Tweiity.one starter.. R, Bags Kerr. Lakewood,
I'D, H, to Paul T. Kimball, Lakewood, 101, 8, UJi O.
de Heredla, Ijnai, lu8, 14, Vo.

Sept. 18. E.iex Oouuiy Club, .cratch medal compe-
tition, un --J. V. rurtl.. Win. IHii JJ. Iiiijr.
worth, Kaaex, 183 T. U. Oannetl. Embi, 193j II. 0.
Leeds, Myopia. 184. Twenty. two starters, represent.
lu j all .Now England cluba.

iv to Oct. ll. Hhlnnecnck IIIII. Oolf Club.
Preliminary medal round, 80, far Preeldent' cup.
Twenty-fou- r alerters. LlnUsley Tappln. We.tnrnox,
1811 Jmur. A. Tjn. Morn. County, IN8 F. II. Moe-ra-n,

Jr., BhlnnecocK Ullla, 18V: It. II. Itobert.ou,
bblnnccnck Hills, 18I H. M. Ihompson. Ard.lry,
188: U K. Ij.rooque, flhlunecock Hllia. 198: U. w.
Barnes, Bt, Andrew's, 183: II. O. Trevor, BhlnnecocK
Hill., lvtJ,iuallud by the bed score, for the match
Slay rounda, and. In the final., IB holee, OcLl.lyng

Larocque, a up anil 1 to play.
Oct. 8, flnala In four.omrs. IB. Llnd.ley and O. L.

Taupln. Weatbrook, beat Uro.renor Atterbury and
K. 11. Moeran, Jr., Sblnnecock Hills, a up and 1 to
play.

Oct. 0. Medal Handicap. 38. K. II. Mo. ran, Jr.,
Shlnnecook. 18, net 188: T, O.Condon, Shlnneoock,
It, net 1031 F, U. Hoyt.Weitolie.ter. 30, 180, Moe-
ran won play-o- . after Ave extra hole..

Oct. 0 to 10. Morrl. County Onlf Club. II. S. O. A. wo-
men', charaplouablp, twenty-nr- .tarter., prelimi-
nary round, IH. medal play-- Ml Beatrix uoyt.

llllla. 80: Ml.s F. U. urlecom. Plilladelpbla,
101: Mrs. William Shlppen, Morrl. ( ountr. 1U3: Miaa
Anna Hand.. Newport, lorn Ml.a F. K. Mcl.ane. Balti-
more, loSiMIMCnra Oliver, Albany, 103; Mrs Arthur
Turnure. Shlnnecook Ullla. 103: Ml.. Helen Hhelton.
Morrla County, 111, qunlincd by the beat Koreafor
tli match plav round., and In the nnala, IB, Oct. ,
Ml.a llnyt beat Mr.. Turnuro.S up and 4 to plav. Oct.
lu. medal handlcan. IK, Ml.. F. C Orlacom. Philadel-
phia, luT. 6, toil MIm F. E. Wlcxham. Hhlnnei-oc-

lull., II. in. 104: Mr. Arthur Turnure, 107,1, loo.
beveutreu flnt.hed.

Oct. 7 to lo-- au Andrew' Oolf Club. Preliminary
medal round, lie, for St. Andrew's eup. 80 startera.
W. II. Bands. Bt. Andrew's. 177: A. L. Uvermoro. St.
Andrew's, 177 (Bands won tie); O. K. Arm.troni,

178: F. W, M.nsles, St, Andrew'a. 17"
Jams Park, Richmond, IMi 11. M.tlerrlman, Knoll
wooj, IMi Ja.per lyncb. ukawood. 183: It. . d
Oarraandla, Bt. Andrnw ., ISO: a M. Allen, I'aterson,
IBS: A.F. I'alerwn, Itlchmoud, 19: II. K. Bnenr.Bt.
Andrew's, Ivit B. II. Moeran. Jr., Bhlnnecock Ullla.
IU3: J. M. Knapp, We.tbrook. 183: J.A.Tync. Morrla
County, IU4: Jamea ilrown, Bt. Andrew'a. llMt 11. M.
Iililmv. Ardtley. 184. quallned br the be.t aior-- s,

anJOvLU, in the Duals, bweny defeated
8 up and 8 In play. Oct. 10, flnala forConanlatlnn
cup Charlea B. Cox, FalrfielJ, beat C. It. Wildea.su
Andrew'a. n up and 8 lo play. Oct. 10, tnedal handi-
cap, in. Ofty.thrM startrrs. F. W. Menilea, M.

a. scratch, nil C. 1. flout. Btaten Island Cricket,
91, 8. 88; James Park, Richmond, tcratch,

Oct. 11 Morris County Oolf Club. Medal handicap,
9n, sixteen .tarter.: Jamea A.Tynir, Morrla Oounty,
1701 uuli p. Uarard. Baltuarol, 178: J. O. Pott,Mor
rlttown Field. 178.

Oct. 14 to 17, Knollwond Country Club, prelimi-
nary medal round, 3e. for Heynal Cup, IB etarter.-- H.

8. ile Oarniandla, Ihl. Deterly Ward. Jr., rialtu.ml.
181, L. K. Van Ktten, Knollwoo.1. 18: W. II. Banda,
St. Andrew., lul: II. M. Hamman, Knnl.wood. 184:
p. P. Armttrnnt. Richmond. 187: W. H. Hill. New
Brunswick. 188; N. c. Iteynai, Knollwood, 189, quail-fle-

for matcb play round.. IB, mid. Oct. 17. In final,
Arm.iron beat tllarnman, a and I to play. Same aay,
medal handicap, an. for Knnilwood Cup, twenty .lx
aurtera, F. . Jewett. Hrn-- r Jleadowa. 8P, II. 173;
J. II. Chadwlok. Itlchmoud. 18V lo. 173: N.C. Heynal,
Knollwood, 194, IB, 170. Jewell won the play.oT.

Oct. 10. Uyker Meadow (Brooklyn) Oolf Club, medal
scratch competition, club oup, In. twentr-onecard-

Mrs. A.Turnure. ehlnnecock llllla, Uo: Ml.a M. Harri-
son. Shluneiock Hills, 118; Miss F. E. Wlckbam. Shin
neoock IIIIU. IJO.

Oct. IS, Hunt Clnb (club cups), medal
play, 30, scratch W. II. Baud. Ml. Andrew.. 100; L,
Taupln, We.tbrook. 00. Ocu 17. handicap medal

an. flftun carda n. B. Holllna. Jr., W.atbronk,
81.4.181) C.Perkins. Rockaway Hunt. 100, 11, 1

Cbarlsa Rohl.n, Philadelphia, vol, II, 180.
Oot. lu to ll. Anl.iey Ca.ino, Uohba Ferry (clnb

cup.), medal round, handicap. Is, forty-on- atartera
Lakewood. 89. 8, nl; Beverly Ward,

Baltu.rol, Hu. ti. Kit W. 11. Sand.. Bt. Andrewa,Bit. o,
88. J. C. Krnuard. faxedo. 83.8,88. h. Bacon. Arda.
lev, 101. a. 80: N. C. Keynal. Knollwood. 04, 0.

fl It. S. da Oarmendla. bt. Andrews, 88, 0.
6V: H. P. Uuntluiton. Staauburxh, 89, 1. 90.
auallfjed for tne matob-pla- rounda. and. In the

(iarmerdta beat Convar.e. 0 up and 4 to
play. Same day. lx pair, etarted In the fouraomea.
match play, round.; In the flue'., po.toon.d tp Nor.
84 .S. c. He nal and I, . an htten. Knollwood. beat
O, i-- Armatronx and B. S-- de Uarmendla. Bt. Andrewe,
1 up.

Oot. 11 to 13. Philadelphia Country Club. Bala cup.
Mlal round. IH, 18 aUrtrrs-- O. T. Newhall. HU; W.
M. SleCawlty, 84; II. F.. Orl.com 84. all of home club.
Final round, match play- - J. W. nuldl- -. Philadelphia
Cricket, beat w. M. McL'awley. il up and 8 to play. R.
II. Itobertaou, Bhlnnecock llllla. ua at medal
play aud was beaten by MrCawley In the hole-pla-

rounds,
IM. XI ti 14. Country Club of Wa.tcheeter (clnb

cup). Medal HandlcaD. IB. 44starters-- W. II Sands,
H. Audrcw'.. en. 0. 88. II. M. llarrlman. KnollwooO.
M. 1, 7i J. Hadller. Larchluont, 103. IH. H7. Four
some Medal Handicap. IH, twenty two pairs, (V. Terry
and A. L, Norrla.l)ykerMratuw. 2. B.s7;C.H Rohlan
aud V. H Duncan. Jr.. We.tch'.ter, 84, . es; w.
I'utherruril and I. Waierbury. Newport. 81. 0. 81
Medal Handicap. 88 bole., nu etarter- a- Duncan

Uyker Meadow. Ivl, IM. 173; llaloolm Uraham.
Jr., Anl.iey, 1H4, w, i;3; Jamea btlllnian. Newport,
li)4, n. i;si II. p. Toler. ttalto.rol, 18J. 0. 183.
octal. Brookllno Country CluU Medalbandlcap, IK.

B. Bwann. Lexlnxton, 04, So. CH;
A, 11. Fenn Pa, metto, 80. 8, 78; II. C. Ernst. Brook-line- .

100, 11, 7S.
Ocu 18-8-1. We.tbrook (L. I.) Oolf Club. Meda,

round, in. for Wratbrook cup. Ihlrly two .tartera '
11. U. nollln.. Jr., Ueiitaook. n3; C. L. Taiplii.

L. F. Larocque. Snlunecock I1III..68: I.
.apctn. Weatbroox.ua; A. L. Lite rmore.Bt Andrew',
93: Jasper Lynch, Lakewool. w&; Jame. Park,

U7t Beverly Ward. Jr.. Baltu.rol, 87, quallllrd
for tba match play, and In the flnala I. Tappln beat
C. L. Tappln, a up and 1 to play, lxt. HI. Uon.olallou
Cup-- J. M. Knapp. Wean rook. In nnala. beat u. E.
Arm.tronir. Klohmond. 1 up. Same day, medal hand),
op. IB. eighty-fou- r start r.-- ll. ll. Toaniend. Oj.ter
Bay. 84. 0. "8; L. Llvlns.ton. We.tbruok. 109. 18, 88;
J. t.. RooMVelt. 107. 17.10.

Nor. 7, cambrldie, Maaa. Oolf Clnb medal handi-
cap, IN, thirty-tw- .tarter. Waller Pace, Wayland,
Us, 19, H3, J. ( Thorpe. Cambrldie, 08, 0,88; L. IL
Monk., Caionnvla. 111. IM.8J.

Nov. 1. Newton Centre, Mass., Oolf CIud, medal
handicap IH, ten carda-- H Fenn, Palmetto. 103. 0.
Iu9. E.M Noyea. Newton Centre. 118, 0, 108; W. U.
Douce, Newton Centre, lla. IB, 108.

Nov. 16, Uollaston. Masa., oolf Club, medal handi-
cap, 18. elxteeneMrtere w. U. Bwann. Newton Can-tr-

and Oeorin E. Pfaffinan. Woila.ton. 8. 13, 77:
L. il. li rock. W olla.ton, b7, a, o4, Pfaffinan won tbe
play.off.

Nuv. ad, Knollwood Country Club, medal handicap.
8'), eighteen .urtera A. P. Kelley. Btaten Islaud
Cricket and Ba.ebatl Llun, IBs. IB. 108: F. T, Jamea.
Knollwood. lui. an. I7: N, C. Heynal, Knollwood,
184. lu. 174; L.E. Van Ktten, Knollwood acratch. 177.

Nuv. II, Warren larni Uolf Club. Ma.a.. medal
handicap. IB, J. A. Lowell, Warren. 114, 1)4, bO; F. U

Nov; is to io, wood Oolt Club. Medal round.
Laurel Uou.e Cup. 18. nfly.one .larl.r.-I- I. I'. Toler.
Ba tu.rol. 81s Jaap.r Lynch. Laxewood. 9J: B. D.
Ho era. tit. Andrew'., 88. L. H.htrxl.iart.tit. Andrew'a.
87. Jobn H. Chadwlck. Illonmnnd. 88, Jamea A. Tyng.
Morrla county. v8: Itariny Ward, Jr., Lakewood, luu;
O. K. Ariuitrong, Bt. Andrew'a, 1U1; li. B. da Oar-
mendla, 8U Andrew'.. 101: 1. T. Kimball, Lakenood,
108; Jams park. Richmond. 103, F. IL Itolil.u.
Philadelphia. 104; II. M.lul.lncs. Ardalsy, lu7. James
Converse, Lakewood. 108; A. II Claflln, Lakenood,
108: J. W. Morey. Lakewood, 110. quallned for the
maloh play rounds, and In the flnaU Toler beat De
Oarmendla 4 up and H to plav. Consolation Cup
final, won by J. V. Uldd'e. Philadelphia, from Tlffanr
Richardson, Lakewood, 0 up and to play. Blind
medal handicap. 18. sixteen tlartera. J. II. Bohlen.
Philadelphia, ...raf-h.u3- . C. B. Cox. (airfield, acratch,
88: r. h. Armatrong, .cratnn, lul; J. Comer.", same.
Medalbandlcap, IB. forty four, atartera H. II. Kerr.
Lakewocxl, U3, 7, an; 1. A. Wallhew, Knollwood, 87,
8. 81 :C. II. Honlen. 88. 0, Ba.

Nov. 88. Van Cortlandl Park. New York city. Medal
competition, I H. acraich. lor playera noiineinberaof
a club In the U. S.U.A.; flflj.lwoentrlee. thlrty-ttv-

atartera-- U M. Hamilton. 98; A. .. Huntington, lot;
Sydney W Locxhart, 103; J. WhjtoTaunouk. 103.

Tho strliclnu point about the open tourna-
ments iv the prominence of tho younger ele-
ment in the latter part of the reason. In this
clnts are llolllnt, who I only Ufteen, and Cut-tlii- u.

Jr.. U Uappln. Moeran. Jr.. the two
llae:ueyers. Terry. Jr., and Gannett. Jr..
who are Mill In collette.

A taulo of Individual performance follow,
baaed on tho open tournament summary. In
two case, wltere It was Impossible to lrnrn
the ultimate Inner after a tie. each receive
credit "'Ith u point: wliinluir point ere
pained In this ay by It. J. Clarko and F. L.
Hlchardton. and tlilrd-slac- e mark by U. Hock-mey- er

and V. I). Stockley. The first and eec-on- d

men In foursome matones each receive one-ha- lf

a mark. The number of times each play
er wa Mist, second, ur tnlru in open menu:--
play competitions, or wa In the first thrco In
a medal round to qualify, I presented, and
also tho number of limes each solfcr wa the
winner or runner.uu In the final heut of. a
competition nl match play:

Hrdal flay. Matek riav.
I, i. I. i. :

An.tlce.W. J... o u 1 u ii
ATmstriua-.afe- - 0 0 1 1 K
Aiteruury, u. " 0 " J
AUiuson. Ahr 1 0 6 o 0

1 o 1 o 0 o
Sayard.lPi 0 10 0 0
B!n5eli.s.lfr. 0 ll 1 " JJ
Barker, M-- u u 1

Biiidle. Dr. A. W 0 loopJ. W I 0 u 8 0
Jjoiilin.F.U I 0 0 u 0
6i!5u Charles 0 U 9 u
Bell,L.A t 0 0 U 0

H u 0 10 0
jowersfB. i:::::: o u o o

Boyd, J. 1 t 10 0 0
Carpenter, a. H 0 1 1 u 0

D 0 1 u u Uj
(j aSwok.J. II 1 0 0 U
Cboale J.IL.Jr 0 0 1 U 0
Coat.. A. M 0 1 I 0 U

Couvrr.t', James 1 0 10 1

cux, uiurica a u a o i u
Clarice. H J, l 0 0 5 0
uumui. w. ii Jr u M ii I

t'urtift J. K I U 0 0 U

l)u.rinnulB.B.H I 0 u 1 IM
Loner, W H 0 0 1 u 8
Dickson, lb II 10 10Dln.i.iorcW.I " u u 1 l)
Dlck.ou.capt o u u
Duucun, . ll 0 h 0 0
Ldwarde. Duncan I 0 0 u
Ernst, Dr. II. U " " "
U Heredla. U 0 y 1 u u
Full.T V. ti 1 0 0 0

airnaiik. II. M 0 1 b
yrrMt I1J 1 0 0 0 0

Farwell. F. C 0 0 1 0 1

iiri..oin, H. 1.. Q y ? ?.
Oiaiiam, M.. Jr p I p p

0 0(tordou. Si.wart 1 p
Helleu.O 0 0 10 0

0 0)00Hihifl.oh.iJ.M....' 1 o p J 0
Uuntluiton. A.Z 0 9 p u p
Ho Una. 11.11. Jr ? p u
Hubbard, O. U 0 0 u 0
liar.mier.'.0.,,., 0 p 8 M u
Ilnvenioer.ll.O.'..; I 0 0 H 0

MtSal rtay. Katth To r.
. a a r. .

Bnatlnrton, TL r ,,0 100Hoyi,F"o..,...,.,M 0 0 1 0 0
ilarrlman.H. if 0 I 0 0., I
Hallatt, T. T, 0 0 0 U 6
Jaw.tt,E.V 1 1 0 0 o
Jamas, F.T 0 1 0 0 0

J, M..... t 0 1 9
KlmUll.br. P. T. 0 1 1 0 0
Kerr, a. n.. 9 0 0(0Kennedy, V. Bhaw, 0 0 10 1
Kelley, A. P.... 1 U 0 0 i
Keene, Konhali,..,. 1 0 0 Q 0
Leeda. Herbert 0 0 1 1 i 0
Llvermore, A. L 1 10 0 1
Lynch, Jasper.. 0 1 1 ., .,
Lewls,a 0 16 0
Larooque, L. K 0 0 1 p 1

Lamed. W. A 0 10 0 0
lowell.J. A. 1 u 0 0 A

Uvlngiton, I, n j 0 0 0
McCawlay.W.M 9 10 0 1

If. W., 1 u 0 0 1

loeran.tt.n.,Jr 1 0 I 0 H
KaoDonald, C. B 1 0 0 0 1
NewhalJLO.T 1 0 0 0 0
noyea. 8. Ft 0 10 0 0
Norrle. A, L H 0 0 0 0
Pater.on. A.B 0 li 1 0 0

ark, Jame 0 0 1 0 1

foil, J. 0 0 0 10 0
erln, 0 0 1 .0 0 0

Page. W., I 0 0 0 0
ITaHm.n. O. K 1 0 0 0 9
Pierce. (I. A 0 0 10 0
Parker, Jamna 1 0 0 0 0
Post, A. W 0 10 0 0
Italo.IorO, Hev. W. 8 1 1 0 0 0
Hu.nmore, Dr. E. 0 1 0 0 0. 0
Reynai.N.Cu U 0 1 K 0
Riehsrdion, F. L t 0 0 0 0
Robertson, T. M 1 0 0 0 0

0 0 1 0 0.,
ulherford, W 0 0 0 0 M

BandaWH, tt 0 10 1

Swrny.W. it 0 0 19 0
ban.J.U. 1 0 0 p 0
Swan, W. 0.. 0 1 0 0 0
Shaw.Q. A., Jr 1 110 0
Blouc, IUU 0 0 10 0
Btlllnian. James 1 0 I 0 0
Badller, J, 0 1 0 0 0
Bioui.C.t- - 0 j 0 0 0,,
Toler. 1LP 1 9 1 1 IM
1yng.Jeme.il 8 1 0 1 JThayer. J. E 0 0 10 0
thorp. J. K 0 10 11Terry. Roderick, Jr 0 9 0 0 0
Tower, It I 0 0 0. 0
Tappin, I.lnd.l.y 1 i 0 1J4 0
Tappln. C.L...... 0 1 0 Ji 1

Town.end.ll 1 0 10 0
Tuttle. H.N 0 0 I 0 0
Tweedle. U P 0 I 0 0 0
terry, Wyllrs H 0 0 0. 0
VanVtten.UB 0 0 1 U 0
Vlniut, U. K 1 0 0 0 0
Warthsw, F. A 0 10 0 0
Ward. Beverly. Jr 1 9 0 0 0
Whig tiara. II. J I 0 0 9 0
Waterbury. L..,., 0 0 H V 0
Werkes.j'A., Jr 0 0 0 0 1

witdM.au u oooiUnder the condition governing; the tabula-
tion, Fenn ranki the be.t, with rive firsts; and
Wlilghatn, Bauds, and Tyng each score three
first- -

Women had their Innlnn during October In
the championship at Morrlatown. and at Dyki-- r

Meadow. Ml.a Ilealrlx Hoyt won the title by
fine golf. Mr. Turnure. tho runner-up- . by
wlnnrng at Uyker Meadow a week later, when
Miss lloyt did not comprte, proved conclusively
that the Morrlatown result wn nut a nuke.
Undoubtedly the New Kimland champion I

Miss Nina Hargent of the Kssex County Club,
aud, aa the next women', championship 1 said
to be elated for the Manohester link, the con-
test of 1807 should be the most Interesting In
the history of the game In this country, Numeri-
cally, the playera In the female eonllngetilroma
from the SJhlonecuck Hill, l'lillailrlohla
Country, Cum, Morris County, and West-Chest-

Country Clubs, In about the order
named, hut every golf club, except at. Andrew',
ha virtually a women', annex aud many main-
tain distinct links for their use.

Tho most crutracted oontest nf the season
tvn Hi tho autumn meilal linndloapat Shlnne-coc- k

Hill. In which, after a tie. Moentn.Jr..
and Condon had to plav t'vo extra hole beloro
the former had the honors won. Another tlo
In a medal match was at l.akonnod. In tre
spring tournament, between ,yngand Leeds,
both at scratch. Tvng. In driving fm the first
hole, 103 yard, had the amazing luck to have
the ball roll rarely Into the cup. Hut for this
phenomenal play there might not have bean a
tie. and Tyng, who won the cure, would have
had a mug the less In hi sllter closet.

Member' contrite, monthly handicaps, four-oirc- s.

hoalo matches, and holiday tourna-
ment, wero plaved In counties numbers at
all the clubs, and the women were quite n
rralou In golfing as the men. A. form of
match that met with favor wns to play In a
erles. on pe:lfied date, tho wlnntr of thi

most contests saining a nrlze nt the end. or
else all the winners of matches meeting In a
special competition. An exceptionally hand-
some cup. presented by Kdwln ilould. wa
pluyeu for monthly at Ardaler Casino. The
winners of tho six contest were N. It. Hurr.
J. M. llammrnd. W. l .lndeon. William
Chrystle. Daniel Hacon. and W. II. tianils.wlio
wn tho only ecr.tch man to rcorn a point. The
last match was on Nov. 28. whon the Ilnal was
Positioned to the aprlng. It Is the only

club contest ot lfldtl unfinished.
At most of the clnb special home champion-hl- 3

matches, usually fur a cup given hv the
President, were derided. At the .Morrl boun-
ty Oolf Club Tyng won the President cuo
both In tho aprlng and fall at medal nlay, and
he has also the record for the course. The
champion I not In all canes the pjcnnl hnlil-e- r

nor the best-know-n olsyer of cluh. The
title at the Cambridge ilrlf Clnb. for In-

stance. held by J. K. Curtl. aud Thorp, the
rnntier uo In tho amateur championships, was
among tho beaten division. Thorp also
one of tbe night In tho flrt round for the
Country Clnb of Brookllne rlinmp!onhlu.
which was won after an exciting contest,
which resulted In a tie at the thlrtv-slxt- h hole
by (jalnry A. Shaw. Jr.. from II. C. I.eed. by
one up. Tyng. by defeating Toler In a enecial
match last prlngtnr a championship enp, vir-
tually hold the title at the Hallu.rol Oolf
Club, although the latter. a the) holder of the
record, at BO, for the course, and the winner
of tho greater number of club competitions.
is generally regarded as the chnmplnn. In the
same way II. J. Whlitbnm I regarded a thy
champion at Onwentsla and C. II. MacOonald
at the Chicago (lolf Club.

Home other club champions of tho season are:

Or.ter Bsy, President', c up, Pevereaux Fmtnettj
Milwaukee. 6liver C. Full.r, f.nxlewon.1 .pedal cuo.
Fdgar II. Booth Bt. Andrew'.. John Held i ,.
II. Band.: Philadelphia Country. Rala cup. J. v. Rid-

dle) Philadelphia I'rlrket. erwlal cup. Richard .

Buckley: Tuiedo. Dr F. C lluehinoro: Lssej.
cup.F.J Amorv: We.tbrook. Morgan cup. if Cut-lin-

Jr.; Knollwood, flietiaim cup. L. K. Van Klten;
Anl.iey. Pre.td-n- f. cup. Iloderlrk Terry. Jr.

llllla Clark cup. Owner, Clark. Jri Morrla-
town Field Club. Cornelius Fellowea. Jr i Richmond
Country. Hunter gold medal, t- - B. Btoddarl. after .
tie with James Parki K..ex Country. T. II Powers
Fare: Falrneld County, Charles a Cox; (Jueens Coun-ty- .

Percy Chubb.
No formal club chamolonshln cups wero played

fnron the Ilyker Meadow. Cedarhnret, (.ountry
Club of Weitehester. or Meadowbrook links.

Next to member' competition team mutches
were most popular. Over'.'OO are on reinrd.
and dottbtle the count Is not complete. I his
form of the, fame flourished both In tho est
and East. A Chicago nn Interesting serlc of
five contest, twelve men on a side, for a hand-
some trnohv. between the Chicago and On-

wentsla (iolf clubs, was won by the latter
team. Not one of the Iloston club sont a
team to New York this "eason. but the Phlla-delph-

Country Club played nt tit. Andrew
In tho aprlng, meeting a defeat. The mem-he- r

evened up matter by Ifatlng a visiting
team from the Btaten Island Cricket Club at
Philadelphia In the fall, but the next day. Nov.
14. the Htntett Islander won from the 'hllii-lelPh-

Cricket Club te tin. In J'llv U,B Plillft-deln-

Country CH'bnlso vUllcd Hlilnnecnok
Hill and won a team match. A match which
had much to do with tho promotion of golf at
the college wa the vlctorv of nlo ovr

AriUloy. 115 to 0. nrt Nov. . . On
t)cl 'I a tnam of ten from Yale defeated the
ion, ,d team at St. Andrew's. M to 1U.

There ll a nintemcnt under nav to adopt
n:no uniform evslem In the playing of irsm

matches this reason, which may result In thn
cslahllshment of ait annual chamrlonshp team
tournament, or elsn a circuit of intor-clt- y

matches, but whntenr Is done will not check
the team riralry between club In tho

neighborhood, which is ononf the most
Interesting poti of the giinio. Thontlompt
of the Western golfers In induce the Katern
team to visit Chicago during (he tournament
week did not meet with success, and the In-

stitution of nn annual tenin tnntrli. East vs.
Weit. I etill another possibility of lSPi.

A four.club team match. ich at nine holes,
with six on a side, between tho Lexington.
Nnshawtuo of Concord. Vesper nf Lowell, and
Salem clubs, won by I.exlng'on finally, wn
a feature of tho season In Mnsiathiisett. nnd
the Increase In local interest In the contest
ilerrnnMrntre tho ndvlsablllly of estalillshlng

iiiir idrcnltn for such cnmpetillons. Till
matter nnd the oinewat kindred sobloct of
the orderly arrangement nf tho open tourna-
ment date mav he discussed nt the annual
meeting of tho U. H. O. A. In February. Thl.
year, too, tho star player mav belong to but
ono team, no matter how many clubs they nrn
members nf, except by sreciol permission of
the II. 8. O. A.

Matchmaking, born of rivalry nr
merely In the spirit of inort, produced mnny
Interesting contests on the Jlflerciit link.
Ono of the first was on April 11. at tho

Oolf Club, match play, nil holes,
Jeme A. Ting and II. T. Toler. the

former winning bv ll un and S to play. An-

other contest In the rarlv ilnyn of inn season.
l,lo at .111 holes, wns bctwocn . II. 3aml
and ,liper hynrli at Lakewood. rinnd win-

ning bv 4 til) nun il in tilav. On Mny SO, n
outcomo nf II. 1'. T ler's (lofeat of W. II. Sands
bv u nn and fi to plav. In tho semi-fin- of the
(llllendor Cup cfjinm'tltlon, at Knollwood on
Mav "Jl. the two mot .n a e match at

t Andrew'a. Sand wa nn his homo greens
and won eallv. by 0 up and i to play.

Professionals took part In two or the .Inn
matches. At Haltusrol, un Juno H, ilenjainln
Hnrdwlck, plnvlng with Turn Otitirloy. tho
green knepor, defeated Tyng und lolor In an
elghtcen-hol- e foursome by 4 up and a to
nlar. and. nn June 111, to oien the Unknot tho
Country Club of West Chester. W. 11. Bond
played a exhibition match with Sam
Tuckor, tho latter winning by 7 up. Another
match that signalized the opening nl a tew
link wa a liMiola foursome at tho Suburban
Club. Elizabeth. X. J., on Julv 11. when. In
tho pretence of a throng nt onlooker. Hugh
Toler and E. 11. Coffey were beaten by A. If.
Illach and II. WUraer by 2 up.

The first match ot an International aspect
evjr played In this country was a friendly

contest nt Knollwood on Sept. IS, be-

tween W. II, Webb, a former holder ot tbe
Irish" champlomhto, who-w- on visit'

1"AH country, and II. P. Toler, who wad

i,... ;if t. hi -!- , .j, tJL1i !'..

beaten by but a singls hols. Teltr, en July
KB. beat T. XL Powars JTarr, In an
medal oontet. nt the Essex Country Club,
Orance. N. J scoring 100 to Farr's 103. The
match attracted considerable attention on the
Htoc.t Exchange, where each I a seatholder.
Dut undoubtedly tho liveliest match of the tea-io-n

woi the foursome by 1J...S. de Oar-
mendla, 8L Andrew s. and Will Tncker.
exaliist II. M. llarrlman, Knollwood. and
Willie Dunn. It wa played on three green,
each contest at. SO hole, condition $A a hole,
aud $S0 each matohor the equivalent In
plate. At St. Andrew'. Sipt, 2. the do Oar-
mendla pair won by IM up: at Ardaley on Sept.
VI', llarrlman' side wa 4 boles in the good,
and In the final match, at Knollwood on Sept.a, do Oarmendla and Dunn Wen bv 1 up. No
form of the gain 1 more popular than ma Uh
playing, and wherever golfer meet uoh con-te- ll

are of hourly occurrence. Under the re-
cent rule adopted V the Kxecuttvo Committee
nf the U. S. O. A., however, nil money wngerl
are forbidden, nnd the matches In 1HI7 must
be alelr ot a friendly nature.

Long drlv Ing contests were a rnnsDlcunu fea-
ture of the seaion. In an unofficial way Sweny
recelvos credit for a paced drive of Sflpyardi.
mado In competition at tho Watorvllot Oolf
Clnb during the summer, and. In the semi-
final for tlis cup, at the Ardsley tournament.
Converse. plalng from the eighth tee. made
a paced drive of ISO yard. Menzle. playing lit
a'matoh attst, Andrew's. I said to have driven
on the green from tho fifth teo over the. hill,
ndlstanro of UiS yard. In tho compaction
the halls had to be placed within certain
bounds, usually between flagi 100 feet apart.
In tho U. S. II, A, driving championship at
flhlnneeock Hill on. July 17, L. Waterbury
won with a reToord of 'J10 yards. It was the
bestut three drive The best drives made by
the winner In the other competition follow t

May 13, Wolla.lonO.C, E.H. Hrook, 101 yards, IH
'June . F.nglswood 0. 0 yT. C. Van Antwerp. 17S

' July 4, Nswton Center O. C, E. F. Wood., 178 yerds,
Aui!l8, WoiUttonO.a.F. n. Rrock, 1U3 yrd. 1

"sent. 1, .M.garaontheLaka o. C. II. IL Bweny, 100
7

SepL 8. Lenox O. C. (. It. Klnnlcutl, lla yards.
Sept. ll.Chlca.oO.a.W. M. McCywlsy. lol yards.
Sept. IB. Ka.ex County (I.e., Ureelsy 8. Curtis. Jr..
oci'aj',' We.tcha.iar O. a, IL M. llarrlman, 188

yarda
The U. 6. O. A. putting oharaptonihlp was

won by A. L. Llvermore. A number of com-
petition nt both putting and approaching
were held at the different club, in which the
rltalry between the meatbor was rorv keen.

Perhaps the Jtost Interesting: fealuro of pro-
fessional golf for 1800 was tho good form
shown by John Shlppen. the colored lad. who
learnod the game n a caddie at Hhlnnocock
Mills, where his father Is the minister rn the
thdlnn reservation. Th other who com-jeto- d

learned the game abroad. In IHH4. prior
to the establishment of the open rhtinplonshlp
by the U H. t. A., the title, by virtue of a
majorltv of victories In matches, wns held by
Willie Dunn. In lnOS. under the new order
of things, llornco lUwlIn won tho honor, and
the present otn champion I Jame loulls,
who came to this country twojears ago from
Scotland, lie 1 only S3 years old and should
be prominent In olf for many yenrs. The
open onamptnnshlp wa plnved at SI Innecnok
Illlls. Itilv IH. ai thlrty-l- x holes, medal play,
with thirty-thre- e starters.. Mr. lilaham wn
In the division that "Cored 170 or bettor, beat-
ing his n ednl round In the amateur cham-
pionship by four stroke. In this contingent
the K'ores wero:

Jame. Toull.. Chicago. 1011 Horace Rawlins, Sadah.
queda, 15ft Joaeph Lloyd, la.ex County 117; (leorgit
Puuglta. liMnklliie. IMi A.W.smllii. Toronto. lSNi
II. J. Whlaham. ouwentela. 169; John Hhlpnen.Miln-nrrnc- k

Hllla. ISO: Will Tucker. St. ndrew'a, IBfl: It,
H. Ull.on.Rhlnneen k llllla Itiii A. lllekMia, Albany.

.tl II. '.r, Slendnwbrnok. nil; Willie liunn. Ard.
fy. 1B3: W. F. Pavla, Newport. 187; W. Campbell,
Mop.o. 170.

The following 1 a ummary of the Important
professional competition that followed the open
championship, giving the three best scores

Mrsdowbrnok. July tu. thlrt)-;l- hole., fifteen
tarier-- (. Douglan. lirookllne, 1 . 11. Rawiln..

iiurdn. 1. W. Campbell nnd John Hhlppen tied. :l.
Newport. Sept. 8. thirty als hole... thirteen .larters
II. Way. M.adowhrnok. 108: J. Lloyd, La.i, 107;

W. F. Dal. Newiiort Ml. .....,,,
Nl.gara, Canad.. SeriL four

.taner.-WI-II Tucker. St. Andrew's, IBS; It. Ilnwllns
t.ailah.iuel. 174. A. W. Smith. Toronto. 173.

Sept. XO. thirty .lx hole., ten aiarlers.-- J.
Lluid Kawx, ie: u. Ioula., liroklln. 171; W.
Tik ker. II. Kawlln., ahd W. Campb.ll.tled al 178, and
llvl.U.I nflflaaol

Philadelphia. OcL 14, thirty .Iv hole., ten stnrler.
-- O iNiua-Ia.- lirookllne IS7: W, Tucker, St.

inti 11. Way, Meadowlmxik. Ml; w. .
Ho. re. Ardiler. 184, whodlvlded prlres.

Country Club of We.tchrtr. Dot. 18. eighteen
Inles, twelve atartrrt-l- l. Ilawllna. hdhinirda. l;
W.F tlaels Newport, Mi 11 Wa). Meadowbroo. si.

Kno Iw nod Country. O LS. thirty six hole., ntteen
tarter. O orgf tmuelss. tirookllue, 151: Camp-

bell, Miopia. ISSi II. Ilawllna, 189
St. (n.lren-.- . Not. 8 8, match Play. If stsrier.-l- ta

Una. Dnugla.. Pavla. Dunn. W. fucker. Way. S.

Tucker. Swan; He.ultt W. Tuekar. 1: Dunn. 1; B.

'Mea'fow'hronk. OLIO, thlrty-.l- hole., eight .lert-ers--

Campbell. Myopln. 103i 11 Hoy, Meadow,
brook, 187: R. 11 Wllmii.Shliinecock Hill.. 107,

Foulls did not nlay except nt MeadnwbrooV
nn July 111 and In tho open championship.
There wore usually four prizes In the pro-
fessional competitions, iho value of the first
prlre lining generally S1U0 to SloO. Including
Will Tucker' win nt match plav. the number
of times llrst money ws captured was Doug-las- t.

,l:W. Tucker. S;Way. 1: Itawllns. U
Campbell. I: Lloyd. I.

Willie Park, Jr.. the ex champion of Oreat
Ilrllaln. Paid a flying visit to thl country dur-
ing tLu summer and plared la exhibition

at the Morrl" County, hnollwood. Dyker
Mradow, and Hldgeneld clubs. The Im-

portant Incident nf hlttrlnwaa a tl.liole
iiinteh with Willie Dunn on Aug. 8 nt Ardsley
Cnlnn for n S'.'On ptire. The day wn so hot
that the golf balls had to bo carried on Ice and
a Irreh one taken on crery tee. Park won by
n tin und 11 to nlay. At lirookllne. on ."c. IS,
l.lnvd bent Douglas In a HlMiolo match for
8SII0 by 7 un and 5 to play.

Minor features wre the lclory oftho
Tucker brother over the Patrick brother at
ruirdnnn Aug. 1, for a purse, hy 1 up. In a

e foursome, and. under Iho am?
fur a S'.'OO stako at Ardsley on Nov. .

W. 'I nckcr "nd Dunn beat Davis and Dodglae,
11 up and S to play.

HIE AQUA 111 Vit Willi KFIB II.

Gradually HurllelieU OBT from Oaaunsr. to
Hall Muter Kllllea.

Among tho fishes at the Aquarium there are In
one of tho tanks of the ground floor tier on the
tbe fresh wnter sldo a number of whltetlsh from
Canandalgua I.ako. Th whlteflsh la usually a
difficult fish to keep In captivity, bat these,
which have been In the Aquarium for about
seven weeks have thriven there, and are In

condition.
These whllefl.h at home ate, among other

things, fresh.water minnows and a kind of
fresh-nate- r crustacean tailed garatnnrus. At
first the n hllellsh here werj fed un gammnru.
brought heru especially for their delectation,
aud that feeding wutild he continued If It were
eesentlnl lo the whltellsh' existence. Hut It Is
not always easy to gatber the gaininarut In
winter on arcuunt of the len In the stream;
moreover, the rust of bringing this food by

mnkea It delrahlo to substitute some
other food If that can be done consistently with
tho well-bein- g of thn whlteflsh, and so with
gnmmariiH In reserve In ru.e ll I needed an ef.
fort Is making tu switch tho whltellsh off to
kllllea.

Tho salt-wat- klllle la rather harder-heade- d

and hlufrer-lioitii- d than tho fresh.water minnow,
but the hllellsh have wkon to them not

and their appetite for them Is Improv-
ing. The whltetlsh here ate not ery law. and
small klllles are selected fur them so lhat tho
whlwrlsh nn take tlleni In and -- wallow them
en'llv. A dozen nr so or little klllle nredropped
together Into tho wntrr "r the tank, and

they lla.li nil In various direction., with
tho whltellsh soon beginning to make after
them, ll mny be that nwhllcneh pursuing nkllllo
and coming within rrnch nt It, will turn from It
finally, a If It didn't care fur It after all. but the
whltetlsh does not often do this: the most ot
them go after the Klllle with alnorlty, nnd
seize them with reasonable avidity, and It may
he that the whltellsh, that at first refused,
Bwallnw n klllle later, and then work It Jaw
a If smacking It lip In satisfaction.

It Is very muoli like giving a man who prefer
roast turkey roast beef instead. lie may not
like It o well at first, but the chances aro that
he will get along all right, and bo may finally
come to like It Ju.t its well,

WATERS
PIANOS

Kxnmliio tlin NUW AV.iTKUS
for 1807 and you will discover

Hint ft strictly lilRh-grnd- o plnno with
AVONDKI.I'Uli TONE QUAMTIKS
can Iw iiiirabnietl nt ft very low price
nnd on siniill MONTHLY pnyments, If

desired. Send postnl for cntnloRUo tth
tonus on our new 8YSTKM,
RlvlliK you TlUllOn YKAH8' TIMK,
without interest. Wo aro closing out a
lnrco number of pood second-han- d

IJAHOAINH. I'nymonts only-- $5
monthly. Cull early and exnmlno them.

HORACE WATERS & CO
1 34 Fifth Avo.f noar 1 8th 8t.
N. B. iflanos rented, stored, carted, ex-

changed, tuned, polUhed, or repnlrod.

TAMTXUlfa JiAST RESTING FLACK.

Tke Tesab la th Crypt of Ilia Instllnti at
r.rla.

Louis Pastear' remain ware recently trans-
ferred from Notre Dame, where they had been
preserved for a year and a half, to their final
retting place In the chapel built In the Pasteur
Institute in the Iluo Dntot. The entire cost wa
defrayed by the Pasteur family. Th removal
was marked by Impressive ceremonies, at which
the Government officials nnd many foreign
medical men wero present, Tho photograph of
the tomb, here reproduced, was presentod by
Patteur's son to the Lnnctt, from which Is also
taken the accompanying description: The tomb
wa oopled, at the suggestion of M. J. II, I'asteur.
from the n tomb of (ln.Ha I'lnoldla
atrtavenna. It I built at tho end ot a long
corridor In th Institute and Is shut on by mag.
nlllcentwrouuht-tro- n gate. The arehway over
the gates 1 decorated in tnosnla with Irises on
cola ground, and there Is also tho simple in- -

crlptlon, fcl rriHj.s iuttir ("Here rests I'as-
teur"!, and on either sldo of It the dates of his
birth and death, 1'.'U lrlll.1. Pa.slug through
the gates, the in y in Is npiiroachrd by a Might of
nine steps of whlto statuary marble. The pave-
ment of thu vrynt Is of marble moalo on which
are represented Inrgo wreaths uf laurel. The
crypt is furmed by four arches which support
a cupola, nn I In the centre Isplnocd the snrcoph-ag-

which Is carved nut of a single block uf
dark green porphyry. The arches nrn support-
ed un four group, encli of threo columns, two of
green porphyry and one nf red, with llrrantlne
capital!, nf white murbK. The wall-- , nf tho
rrytit aro lined with pnvonarza, n crenm-cnl-orc-

marble richly velneil lu hlick, and above
It nrr beautifully executed mnsalca. Un tho
marble which fills thn arches on the right and
left are Inscriptions Indicating Pasteur' dis-
coveries In historical order as follow a:

isti.
DU.ymetrle Moltculalrn (molecular dl. symmetry),

yerineniattons,
Iwl'J

OAn'ratlonsrilte. Sponiin'm .pontaneoua
generation).

mill.
Etudes surle vl'i i.tmlleson win).

ln.t
Maladies ri. Vers a .o. iill.eaw. of silkworms).

tade nr la Dltr (staliM on br).
Malkdt.t Vlrulente (vlrnlsntdlstasM).

1880.
Tim Vacclas (taccln virus).

I8W1.
TrophyUxl a la Rat (preservation against rablss).

Beyond the sarcophagus Is an apstdal ohapsl
containing an altar of white marble Inolosod
by a balustrade of the same material. Above
the staircase Is the following Inscription from
tho oration delivered at the reception of Pasteur
Into the Academy of Bclencei Heurauz oelul
qui porleen ol un dleii, tin Ideal de beautA ct
qui nil nbclt Ideal depart. Ideal de la telence,
Ideal do la palrle. Ideal de vertus tlo 1'Evan-glle.- "

"llappv--l he who hears within him a
Uod, an Ideal of beauty and whoobey It Ideal of
art. Ideal nt science, Ideal of ronntry, Ideal of the
virtues of theOospel." In th apse I another
Inscription coulnlnlng the name of the nrehlleot
nnd other Interesting particulars: "Ce monu-
ment fut clevo en MDCHXiXCVI., It la memoirs
de Pasteur par la pl6t de an veuio et de e

enfant. Charles .mils Ulratilt comiwsa larohl-tectu- m

et I iKooratlon; II dlilgea lestravniix.
I.uo Olivier Morson ilesna les figure do la
cniipnlr, Auguste (lulllicrt Merlin eiouutn les
mosalques." "This monument wa erected

PASTEUR'S TOMB.

In 1 HIM to tho memory of Pasteur by the plctr
of hl widow nnd his children. Charles f.ouls
Ulratilt designed the architecture and thn ileco.
ralliui; he itlreclod the work, l.uc OlUier
Meron drew the figure Id the cupola. Augusto
liullbert Martin made the mosaics."

In thu mosaics aro representations ot fowl,
rattle, sheep,-an- dogs, Indicating Pasteur's

on chicken cholera and attenuation
of virus, an anthrax, on (IiirtMc or sheep pox,
and n rabies. There are alto beautiful designs
of hops, vines, and mulb-rr- y trees with silk- -
worm and moths. Illustrating respectively hi
rrrrarclios un the illseaes of beer nnd
w l'ir and nn the silkworm disease. I'asteur was

' a deout Human Catholic, and the religions side
I nf liW character I Indicated In the mosaic by

nngeltc llguro- - uf 1'nlth, Hope. Charity, and
Hclrnco, und, above the altar, by the figure of a
iloiedefcundlng. representing tho Holy Spirit,
and Oil either slile the Uroek letters Alpha nnd
Omega, At tha tnpuf the cupola light Is ad-

mitted througn slabs of oriental onyx.
hucli Is the niagnltlcenl resting place of I.ouls

Pasteur, and It was a happy Idea that this tomb
should le placed where his successors carry on
his great work, nnd where students from all
parts nf the world may bo rrmlndi-- of the ex-
ample he set of n Ufa ot untiring devotion to
science and humanity.

OO.I.sJf MOM I'.llllS.
Doamer'a Appnlalment lo Indo.t'HInnA

Aliiaauloinn Ileimty ! Znln iin I'pllei,-(ol- d

Tb. C'urreat Literary Movement.
I'A Ills. Jan. 13- .- Hcproaches and Insults have

not been rrcd M. Doumer. Intcly Finance
Minister In th Ilourgeols Cabinet, for having
accepted from his adversaries In tho midst of
an electoral campaign thoplacoof Governor ot
Indo-Chln- a, The blow has been Indeed a hard
one to the Iladlcals. M. Doumor, besides, has
shown by handing In hi resignation as a deputy
that he Intended tu leavo the political arena tor j

a long time. Hitherto, with tne exception uf
M, de l.anessnn, thoso nf his predecessors
who had been In the same osltlon a he,
MM. Paul Hurt, Cuustnns, ami Kousrcnu,
had been content to Join the two ofllcrs;
tho Incompatibility ot conscience decreed by tho
law was etadedbyan artifice; tho deputy wn
not n governor In title, but was Intrusted with
the mission ot governing, which could bo re-

newed for three )ear. The subtlety of this Is
readily perceived. Did M. Doumer consider It
more dignified not to accept this too Ingenious
combination, nr did hn Insist on severing the
last bond that connected him w Ith politics 1

Tbo ltadtcat party Is none tho less deprived of
one of Its most able chiefs and of one ot those best
capable of being turned Into n Minister, as the
ihrae Is here, which Is an Important consider-

ation Ina party. M. Doumer, who disappears
Iroui politics after having left a brilliant course,
and unfortunntely a very short one, was a self-ma-

man. A workman, a caster of medals, he
had had the energy whllo earning his living by
his trade ! pursue by himself studies which
procured for him the bachelor' degree and then
a professorship In n provincial l)cce. Theto,
having expressed his advanced opinions
publicly, he was obliged to hand In hi
resignation; then he became a Juurnnllst for
a vory short time, after which the electors of
the Alsno sent him to sit In tho Chnmbernf
Deputies toward tho end ot a e.sion In 1SHH.
Falling to he reelected, he beenmo chief secre-
tary ot M. Floquet, who was then un longer
Mlnlstor, bnt had been reelected President of
theChatubor of Deputies. While lu that office
ho accepted a candidacy In the Ynnne, which
wa to brine him back to autlvo political life,
and finally In make nf him thn Minister of
Finance of the Ilourgeols (,'ablneL

The former Irleuiln of .11, Doumer manifest
great violence nguluit him, mid tho mow Is
certainly a skilful oiiu on Iho part nt the Oppor-
tunist party tu power. Hut wo have a rlvht to
ask ourselves whether n former wurkliiginaii,
father of nine chlldror, who hud odiicatr'1 him-sel- l,

and thrn had lieen lumen lupiilllli'Mliirlng
nearly ten yrum, who hail cuntrnrleil mini) debts
of all kipds.hHiinotarlirlit to withdraw and tore-fus- e

uewsaerilliei.? lion a political party ton.
aiders ono ot ita mumliete Interesting enough In
be nearly Indlspeii.iibln In It, It uitisl mintage to
make the sacrifices neeilul tu rtiniirn his exist-
ence. Wns not thin Iho part of Arimiiil nf tlm
Arrltge with (latubetta. and hau we nut heard
It hinted on the other limul, during tho
llnurgenls ministry, that there had been an exe-
cution by the sheriff In the house nf nun of the
ministers, and that he hud been sold null

The departure of M. Doumer Ims nut pre-
vented the campaign m.ide su cneigellcnlly by
htm and by hts friends, if. well as hi thn Socia-
list, against elections to thn Hennle by rcstrlrlcd
suffrage, from bint lug fruit In iurt. slllinugu If
the partisan new simper nro tu be bullet cd, the
triumph would have been miirh greater If thu
late Minuter had refuretl thu in tents nf Aria-xrrxe-

Thlitrrn new rt.iclulIMn ur Hudi-cal- s

enter the Henatr. which brings up the
number of tho protesting party lo llfi.
three. At thl. lute, M, Humbert thinks.
wn sliuulil pave to wall annul tluriy
ytars before tho reform can he nirrled nut.

Have we tho tlmo to wait sn long i" lie asks
himself, and answers without hesitation, " Nu,"
Ha finds tha solution to be In uratlng a new
conflict between the two Chambers, tu refusing
even to vote the budget, and then In a dissolu-
tion leading to a crisis In lh cuuiilry as on the
10th of May, a vigorous campaign to nroil.s
publlo opinion, nnd llunlly tho em lender of
the fceuato Drought face to face with fright-
ful reipouslbllltles. 'Hint was thu course
pursued against reaction nnd which brought
about the definite establishment of the republic;
a like proceduru will bring about the reform In
tho mode of citation tu tho Snniito. Those lilens
reem to meet with approval, and It would not ho
astonishing tu sea a party hu.ud un them
farmed but whore can the money ueeJ.nl for
eegroat a struggle he found f Knthuslasm

it on tho lilth of Mny: lutrlguo mid thu
most discreditable combinations provided It
during the lloulnnglst aultallnn; who will
give It now?

Meanwhile Idler who go to look at our
Deputies will liuve to amuse them. '1 lie sight
of a disciple of th prophet, of a Mntmmmrttitn
wearing the authentic costume of his religion.
For them ho will take the place nf thiMcle-brnte- d

Thlvrler. the Deputy In the 'louse.
This Mohammedan Is, how ever, u d

Frenchman; It Is the Ponlariiur district that
ends him to the Chamiier, Dr, tlrenlnr has

ju.t been eleoti d on tho fecund ballot n n Had.
leal, In tho place of one nf (Jauibeltit 'a oldeni
friend's, M, Onllnnlre, who died recently. Ac-

cording to whata prnfrtsoruf I'outnrller wrltt
mu, Mr, Drenler as.umrd thu rellgiim of

after a deep study (if thu religion- - npvv
nut, from the point of view of the Idea of

unity and of the moral law, which presup-pos- e

a good deal of work.
Tho new Deputy wa very oharltablo at Por-ta- rl

er.lorBadl-Orenlerl- s rich, He gave medical
advice free, and uow that hi patient mutt .op-
erate from him ho Intends to keep up hi care

rihrsaiji1 '' fyft '?'' !( ,ty i'

for them through a joung phislclan whom he
will pav. M. Urenler was Initiated Into Moham-
medanism in Alcerla. In prepaiation for the
opening ot Parliament the doctor
hna taken an apartment In the rue Ou 1'Obscrv-atulr- e.

In thai Latin quarter which he left a few
jenra niiiiufitr ending his medical studies, for
M. (i renter Is ver young; hu Is only UO ears of
age, Heiih.ertrs the forms of his religion and
t nn be seen prostrntlng himself upon the ground
and kl.alng It nt the houra required by the
Kntan, tothn great delight uf the ragamutUns
of the quarter.

Already M. Jaurca hn devoted an article to
him In Le .Miitlii. appealing tnthatde.lre for
unity which has made Mm a Muauluian, laying
nut for him a whnlo progratum which fur him
to f il 111 a tha Inspired Deputy of the Mussul-
man peoples ruled b) France: and ho does It
with his usual oratorical enthusiasm, which
will mako mure than ono scrptlo suilln. A fact
which has perhaps had more Influence than one
would bellete on tie vocation ot the Ponlarller
Mohnmmcdan Is thai M. (irrnler's wet nurse
was a Mussulman.

lei may recollect the Investigation which a
young and learned physician. Dr. Toulouse,
head of tha clinic at the St. Anne Hospital lu
Paris. Is making of our chief literary celebrities
with their consent. For a long time the near
relationship betwicn madness, cerebral lesions,
and the higher Intellectual manifestations has
puzzled nnd busied learned men and the uuhllc.
The question has come nnce more Into fashion
In France within four or five years through the
publication of the hook uf M. Max Nordau.
w herein ho tried to show that all those who lu
nny way have nttracteil nntlco In French litera-
ture In the last fifteen years owrd their
Intent to epilepsy nnd een to a marked
tendenry ti'nant imbecility or Idiocy. The
Judgments glcn h the Herman doctor were
thought exaggerated, although he took care to
add th consoling epithet "superior" tn his

erdlct of degenerate. Hut M.Max
Niirdou's study was fonndrd entirely on an-
alysis nf their works. Tn this method, whose
scientific aicurncy may be contested, M. Tou-luu-- e

substituted n documentary and direct
study of the subject nnd a careful notice of
antecedent. It was natural enough that the
father of realism In romance, ,M. .ola. should
be tha first examined. The author of "derm-Innl- "

lenihlm-el- t very kindly to this Inquisi-
tion: he was Indeed u degenerate.

Hut now the learned Italian professor. I.om-bros-

contradict these conclusions. ',ola Is
nn epileptic," he assert. Kplleptlo I it little
hard, " Well." replies the learned doctor, "let
us say eplleptold." That. In his mouth. Is ery
great prsl.o. for It Is well known thai according
to Irf'tnbroxi all genius Is a form nf epilepsy.

"Nnune," says l.nmbrosnof the study ot Dr.
Toulouse, "seems to have perceived that this Is
n pnlemlrnl book, written against my theory,
which finds n telatlon between psyculcnl dis-
eases, and especially eplleptold psychical dis-
turbance, and genlii". Nevertheless I have no
dlllleiilty In admitting lhat this bonk recom-
mends Itself by very great qualities; for the nu-th-

l not content with opposing I henry to
theory, hut has added observations nuoh as are
not frequently found In crlttrs. wim, when
they have succeeded In laughing nl the expense
nf othei men. think that their tnsk Is ended."

ll appears that during the early tnuth of tha
great uotollsl lie had n violent brain fever; ho
wn even thought tn be dead for some hours.
There has remained tu M '.ola from this a

c lit fault In utternnce, Dr. Toulouse cites
tho fact without attaching any Importance tn
It. M. I.nmbineo thinks that there must hate
taken plneo then a cerebral lesion, which la

hii n e en now by a persistent contraction nf
thu orbit that keeps the right eye less open ihnn
the 'eft: und that Is why M. '.ola has genius,
"Add id this several other iiheertutioiis; the
weakness nf the sense of emell, the prehensile
foot, minus islkes, pains in the MpiiihcIi.
anxiety, and illjvlneis. and doubt Is nu longer
posolblc," asiterts the lrarind Italian doctor. M.
ynia is certainly a hysterlu epileptic

llnvlng met M. .ola, I tried tn find nut from
the bUbJert what he thought nf nil this, M.
.ola sees In Dr. Toulouse' undertaking aery

interesting and very consclenllou. ellurl to
nblaln a solution fur a most Interesting scien-
tific iint'Stlon lie thinks It the iluty uf all turn
nf nolo nf imr period to aid till- - enterprise by
tlielr lesllmouv, hut the master did lint seem to
tno tu fate himself tnchumo between degiuer-ni'-

mill epilepsy, Tlie-e- . nro innllers for ills--
i'iissIiiii among Irainid men, he thinks, anil it
Is by such discussion thai science Is i tented,

liniildiln nu better than employ the oppor-
tunity tn atk theauthoi of the " Itniignn Mac
quail" what lii thought nf thn literary move-
ment In i'rnncu this) ear: a Icjs uicdl 'al nnd
much more literary subject.

"1 can compare literature," answered M.
Zola, "to nothing better than tha muuiilaln un
top nf which, nu n tableland, those wlin hao
attained perfection continue tu have much
talent. In tills category I shnulil pUca some
AtuilemleUns; they billing to the generation
which wns mine, und winch trle.l to paltil Ilia
from immrdiiiloiitisennliuii; tiinnlch helunged
Flaubert nnd (juniuurt, to which belong Dauilet
and Itnurget.

" 0,t tho slope nro spread thn newcomers, who
call themselves bjiubolists nut! lit rodent, who
halo fought us bltterl, ancl who liniu had
milium them some persona nf merit: linnlly,
bihlud tlm symbolists and decadent anew
generation Is rlelng which hos mado Itfelf
known llilsyinr. ll goes buck frankly tu un.
tore, imil lljlif It cliluis in tho same way a
they halo fought un.

"If we hnu found Irreconcllahln adversaries
among tha yinhollft. It Is hornuse clironu.
loghally thrv mine Immediately behind us. nnd
liecnusu tlielnwaif nniuie demand that tho.u
Who have places shnulil ba tinned nut by thuse
who nie next tu thorn, Welinio lo ell tho

nf naturalism Wo hitto hid as
nur sucressnra Idiall.te, Tho laller, lu tlielr
turn nroiitlni'kcd by their jnnlni slit the numanf
nut ur.tl Win. 'I hni as-e- rl that they nro our ills,
rlples, licrnuMi il l lint w a who are In their way
but Iho--e w ho are Immedlatelv In front of them,
In short, 1 have noticed In lHUtl a return low aril
nature, passtun, uiithtislnsm, and al-- o tuward
hrnllhlnes', Wn huvu decency wh, toor may
be mild, I insert for-m- y port that wo lire by
decency and by health. Iieeemathat It Is In
this direction that literature tend y after
a sickly and Impotent neurosis, mingled with
occultism and sutanlsm." IUvmund Vax.x,

,.,.' "lH .. I I. III ,11 ji,, ,n,,-- n - ,i. '.,,

jNlGlll'-PUOWLIN- G BEASTS. H
BOMIt lr rilK MUOMMlXKMt 09 'eaalTfi; QVAniwrnn minus. iHM
The, Elnslve Zebra tVnlf nf Anstrallis J JHCarlnn Trleka of (he Wolverlne-An- ls '

mnla Thnt Mliotv Slirewdnra. In llldlna. ; YHrom (A M , IjouI$ Ulobt-- Jemocraf, H
An apologist of the witch iraft delusion tug- - "' H

ge.t that tho bcllof In tho possibility of trnns- - t H
fotmatlon mny haiehron founded nn surh Jalfncts ns the cliruiEo'o; caterpillars Into btitlei- - Hlfile nnd of tadpnlo Into f'ogs. Hut whore iaHaLI
the survival of a sp?els Is al stake, the ml- - JHracle-workln-a cr.paclty of unturn is uullmlled, ; 'flHH
nnd the faottlty ot direction lu some of Its HaH
form Istniuch more ninriellotis than the met- - KaH
amorphosls at wormilnto winged Insects. 'rHoH

Hound turned looso on n new hunting r ifllground will range woods and hills for score f 'laol
of miles, and then return to their master's initial
camp In a bee line, with thn nld ot some fc-- Jlulty that appear', to bo qtilto 'ndependent ot ." Jh0LI
koenness of scent, since It Is hnrcd by birds '" SIn? their wrudcrlngs through enormuus dl- - ifflnl
tance of trackless air. tea turtloa return to '.J 'JH
their brooding grounds from exile In a dlf- - 'i j'Slal
ft rent hemisphere, and there are beast of '! 9S.I
pruy thnt snlo the perhaps still. niorcdlftlcnlt ' 'BftjM
problem ot remaining Intlslhto for year to-- ' flajH
gcther and ballllng tho researches of hunter j flnpH
and hound, even after repented raid Into the F !VH
Immedlnto neighborhood of h.ibltntlnns. xfsfiaH

The Australian atish squatters spread loose ftsol
sand around the Inclosurcs of'thelr farmstead, 3EB
and If the trail of n midnight marauder Indl- - xtxfl
cate the v.ilt of a "zobra woIf",'they renounce 1 nZiLSal
pur'nlt a a hopelers'enterprlso. Tha chicken t tRftl
thlsf may be trauped on hi next raid, bnt can- - iMfl
not. bo tracked. Tho best hunting dogs, not I1 UpjjLH
excepting llrltlsh or American foxhound, iaVI
would bo ba filed by the zigzag runs ot the JeMjlH
wily robber, hi Intricate and Incalculable ' JSwU
"doubting" upon a trail that come to an ' (3SlH
abrupt termination, and If followed backward feSflai
branches out Into halts hundrel digression, MnH
Indistinguishable from the homestretch, aflaafl

In nnpronehlng the farmyard tho "wolP' (a "3 flstriped member of the marsupial fanlly) Masl
seems torecogtlro the necessity of avoiding a i amkkk
sfnlght lino of prrccrdlnga as rarefnlly a a jBlal
Moimon missionary Inn Kentucky shotgun FsBSIdistrict, and may havu developed Ms talent for iPVaicircumvention during nges of competition SJjaWH
with the ciinihnrou- - natives nf Van Dlemen's ! HHIand. The nearest approach to his trick can 9EJaH
bo studltd In tl o flight of our common wild 'foHsaH
pigeon. In her annual migration the nn- - iZCFS
cestur of tlm ttimhlrr cut, tly as steady a nn ' HtHftH
arrow, ehootlng straight ahead "through Iteht M8al
and space" at an elevation of teveral thou- -
kond feet nboio tho lmiintn of rltlo mnnufac- - IsfWl'MM
turcr; but when suddenly rntiM-- from bor ' Uif'l'--
test or from n grain field, she does tumble with xPHwcnderfnl suddenness and elleetlveness, dedg. H'HIng left or right, downward and sideward
ngaln In a to Jisconceit the aim of 1 MB?M
the liest slmrpshiHiler. j

The zebra wolf ran be trapped with bait of i rtJKSlkM
fried pork und similar tidbits, protldlng the iLIVStrap itself is covereil with mnlst leaves nf iIT'Hsome aromatic herb that hides the zcent of the iaCsl'kaB
human hund. Tho hunter must, moreover, , raLvSobserte tho precaution of wrapping Ms boots fflKiVH
In bundles of similar herbs, nnd of approach- - KE
lnc the trap "Idewnrd through grass or brush- - ?
wood, but I, mar bo doubted it all those - .rTfLVoB
stratagem would Impose upon the sagacity of ttfi-flf- H

au Aincrlcuti night prorrlcr. the glutton ur fcltitlnB
woherlue. The Mlcnigan variety bar become fcKTCM
so hy that veteran hunters deny thu pnsslbtl. fwXeSlty of trapping it. at nil. Ittra-el- s only In j&tiiiH
dark nights und shrinks bark Into the pathless iQVfflH
thicket wheneier Its track crosee thalof tu p'silfU
hereditary foe. Further west, especially In IWSfcM

I the foothills of the Kooky Mountain, the Vi-'i-S

glutton Is the terror of trappers and appears W5reB
to understand tho mechunlstn uf snares and fltfijM
Pitfalls. In all detail, and under nery con- - KsfsllH
cclvnble disguise. "At Peel' River," fftjs ' Jrv.wH
Mr. Frederick l.ockhart. "an old enrrajoa, as lai'lotS
mv French partner colled a glutton, dlscov- - 7,x! fJH
ered my marten r jad on which I had nearly MsTF
lf0 traps. I wns In tho habit of lsltlng the IvsliH
line about once a fortnight, but the benet fell KiMIn'n the wav of coming oftener thn I did. to iiJ3Bmy great annojance and .lexnllun. Ideier-- StiMloB
mined tn put a stop to his thieving and bis Ufa rll.-s-tugethcr. cost what It tnUlit. ro I made six
strong traps at ns many dllf'retit points, and M.vt'iB
also set thrco steel tram. For three week I
trh-- my beat to catch the rastul. without sue-- liVXaicess, nnd tuy worst enemy wonld nlinw that I tWMMB
am no green hnnd in iheso mutter. Thu anl- - I'Vl'IHmal carefully uiu'.ded thu train tel for hi own i iXfUl&U
benefit and seemed tu ta'oi more delight than ' vrYSJufl
ever lu dettolishltiB my marten traps nnd eat- - J TiVv'i.i'U
tng the mart-ti- s. scattering the poles In every .'. 'KH
direction, and tur Ing what halts or marten s.
he Cld not domur on tl.e not. A e hnd no ' ?,V''.H
poison 111 those dnis, I next set a gsn on th i,.TiBbank of n Utile lake, 'Hie gun w as concealed ff?,fflfl
lu ome low buelier. but the bait not eo nlacecl i!?J,iiM
that thn carrnjou must eo it on his way up uvm'Sthe bank. I hlockniled mv path tn the gun ''ViQU
with a small pine tree, which completely hid 6t'v.yB
IL On my next ilslt I found that the beast frVrVlaB
had guno up to tbe halt and smelted it, but bud StJatirU
left It untouched. Ile had next rushed aslie CS:itiaB
the pine bush thnt obstructed the path and JYiiifcfB
gnno around tl.e gun to cut the line which friitSthe bid. with thutrlgner Just te- - Vi'T'aB
hind tho mtirzle. Then he hail gone back . ""-r.1-

nnd pulled the tuilt nwav nnd carried It out P It'oBou the lake, where he riitnnnn mid devoured VSw?B
It at hie leisure, 'lliem I found my strltu. SrVJlfXB

"I could scan elv lhat nil this had I
UM-Aa-

lieen done lit slgnedll. for it seemed thai facul- - r2lvit9
tics tu.lr nn a per with human reason would I iJjliHiB
bu rrouircd for stub an exploit If dniiii Inten- - PES -
tluunllv. I thtofnre rearrancel things, tying RvfityH
the string wlteni It had Uennltteu. Hut the ' biy-V-

result win rvactly tlio same ror three succe- - 5,,fi;fial
slve mnisloiir, u 1 could plainly see by the tSA;!M
footprints! nnd what la the mo.t inneular of ' S4Rrfl
all. each tlmo the btute was caieful to cut the llr?
Hue n little wny Iwek nf wnere ll had been Vi ?
lied before, ns If ect.ially reasoning with him- - t'ilt'l".v
elf that even the knot mls-h-t tin mine new de- - !A'3r')M

v!ru of mine and therefore :i rourceof hidden rlMniiisal
danger he would prudently iiiuld 1 came to
the concluelon that acnrrulcu of such abilt- - ArAll.V
ties ought to !! c. as he must lm hinietlilng KMcai
at least human. If not worse. I gno It up anil WfJdVVt'M
nlmndonrd (be road for a period."

The wolverine Is pel In r u wolf nor n mall f.st'e.'S'H
bear, but a giant weasel, und lit smaller rela- - , JeVMSH
tlc have a full vharo or lis cunning. Hie vel-- fiHMuH
lnw.brea.trd nine iiiurten Ibctlrv'uieli hard to m&MrM
trap, and uppro.iehe" a hen inusi only In tho r.vM:ftfM
small hours or tho mnrnl:n. when watcher S'iHliavo retired and in a nan.incr- - fit'yiB
eome by thu drowsy Inllueucu nt 'hv night ,1 Ivvp;,
mist. In wli.-:- they (ireincom- -
moil ns foxes, thrv vutlute nut In dnrttme. V.1Wi"jH
ohaslng ruuiriels Horn tree tn tieo ami tutu the 'tXtiAUdeepest tecesies of their liuuily nests. The SS'aijM
poor roilent leems tu know lual a cul de sno SPriiUretreat would termlnite Its carter and keep nitie' V'flskipping In and out of hollow tries, and from nttii'-a-
branch lo branch with tlyiiu le.iti. but on th Lajh ().'

niipe.iranco ot n hunter the noise of the life- - iB
nnf-deat- race comes to a sudden tnp; the )' :M
murten flattens hlmsrlf uimn enme liroiul fork t i! (f!fl
aud remains invisible fur minutes tugether, L?!.?ji,iH
whllo ihieiul-n- l ui.ills lt nf the timely ?Jr,
teHillo in liiaku a dash f T the next thicket. jJrP&m

I'nlsoii nlten falls to suppress tho little ci uMn litrifiv'fl
of Mr. l."i'Wi..ii'n friend. 'lus,eluss nteenlo i AHW
has the dsailMiula:o uf like nn ail. ;"'
emetic, nnd thus defeating It purpose In tf ilimmany case, while etrii'liulim betrays Itself MPAtfsM
by tho Inteni-- und unillrgulMi..lu ".utter- - sifti'jf.
ness ot Its taste. Itn rileitliiuesk for wolf J j.Jfj
killing Is Hi. lied to thu midwinter seism. , Mifirf
when Ilia raieimue brutes ileiuiir siuall pieces i'tiil'nt lle-- li 'M. limit mustlctilli.it: hut martens , J, U-- 1
Mid wc.uels nro lunch fiends of it dittvrenl S? M1')'
tvre. 'Ihur. ton, ,i 111 k 11 leu limes a much rvf'-j- ;

nsthiiy inuld possibly enl or slow away for PJ !
future reference, hut on ruunttliig down to re- - "3fiH -
gulo theiiuehcs they ptneeed hi leisure uud h''!?,
atop ai the first uplcloiiH si mntom. iViilH'f

An often rnbled hen Iiuumi having ben inld'y'
turrud intoa Hlso:t trap, tho no.tuin.il ma-- '
rainier Hindu awaj wllh the silitar) rooster HfV-l-
left by tlio strychnine expeits niul dragged It i I'liTif,"
about a liuiu.iril ynidsto tho next , ,'"?!
wl.cru it lot uf arullered fruthert tinned thni ?&! '
ho had Mopnod to samplo h. prize. Tl-- s'rivVruostar, though anointed with a strong so- - ''CI'V''
lutlutt of thu deiiilly nurcotli, was alliu et t (ijy't
on theaniHiirnmi' of the clilck-iianpe- ns nt- - JfjUy
tested by hi djlng Kcree h, mil the neck hud V vM
been purposely left itntalnled, hut ll.o tlrt iH' 5
nlbblu of n mlildlu t.llce nroiiM-- the suspicion '"
of iho w.iri luiimuiliii'. Nn false iilnrni could 'l,iV'
hnvo scared him ulf, for tuo ilngs a'td bcon liTlf'loi 'ied up In the burn, imtl theilis.niety of the ''ii'Oj
unilevoured feast proved the visitor's military ' .'! j('-- V

olijtctlniih tn ktrong Hiucos. 14"iffOn tho l'oci'ou Itlier. ill ii.irlhern (leorgia, ., Mi, IR
old farmer still rcrnllert tlm cirilo hunt nr-- v iy,
gunlzed lor the special benefit nf nn old wolf , :

that had lslted eveiy sheep r.i.uli nt tlvo or ' if.tiK
Hlx dlllereiil I'liuutivs and :atn d un end nf f.ti!i'Limtlnlght nlr.rm. but iiIaiiss i iidod pursuit i iln:
hi imiktiig itmlglit lir tno i.nler. Ag.ilunnd i t'J jif
again the dugs had been m at ills l.iels, hit ,'' J
hi trail wu Ininrlahly lo-- t on llierner bank i'r, V'
Mid ou.d mil be redlvmeted by hum nf . ',,' J
tracking op und down tl.e npnnsltu bank, in rj ,"1.
(l.illliiin thu thu old niniatnliir leier left I.. I V,'" Vhiding place, which ictuuinedu nn .too', until ', 'Ai1 ''
a trnui helivr ntio itttei'iiMiu inulilled Ids canu 'M','rl'rv
to the foot of Ml uterhnriKliig elllt and dlscov- - , Ii,J. J
t red thu outi.ttn o nf a i.nu, i xpo-e- d by an un- - Ttt'-J-
usual driiufht, and Lading I'ist upward and Vj'JBI
then hoiinniaiiy linn Hie siibmrinui'iin crev- - Jv Mjl)
Iret of the hill. A "n.r Iitlgirenlsh nlluw ejes ."lElfl
gliued at him as he peri el lu'o tlm recess nf 't V?fl
the caiern, which prmul the den . ( ''r
of Ihe "rler wnlt," as he huiiteis called him, ,JV, (A

Th" eircuu.stnuin that ruiinlug water will ii, Ait
idilltui'iite a tr.ili untild not mail tho wild dog, Ji .Vfla
or "d'ugo. nf ihu ilvcnr.- -. intniiiir nf All- - v'fOT'E
tra'l.i, hut tho hush tinners nuoly take tno f'1'1liuilliio of following him .nlu the nent'ii'la nf VSj
the thorn Juin.li'. I. Ike tin lea. era nf iho "tcrll
Analeel'. the illnun cumlucis his lelieats on C "frill
tlin priuclilo of avulilliig be.i,ou roads, and 'J'iVyf
skins through thickets known to him from 4 kip 1
previous vlelti, but not to tlulay hound nnd Mtc
hunter till tnuy rmiounre .tho pursuit in a- - lillMrK
apalr, Inil.i)tlme only a huh rlro will ills- - 'i!K
lodge hlui from hi letreat, nruUht night hi 'r'VJJ'i;
owl eye give Mm an almoaluTiTalr advantaco tjir t
over.hl pursuer iiS' KA
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